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Upasika Ma Rou Yu

Superficially,Mrs. Ma looks like anyotherwell-to-do Chinesehousewifeliving in SanFrancisco.Her
husbandis a constructioncontractor,and the couplehasgrown-upchildren living in Hong Kong and
Canada.What is differentaboutMrs. Ma is thatshehasbeena devoutBuddhistfor thepastthirty odd
years.

Having witnessedpeople undergo tremendoussuffering in Mainland China, as well as her own
personalexperienceof the deprivationof war, UpasikaMa hasdevelopeda senseof compassionand
sympathyfor her fellow beings,especiallyfor thosewho havedied in disastersor sufferedunnatural
deaths,andwhosespiritsarestill roamingin darknesswith no way of escape.

"All of empty spacethroughoutthe Universe is crowded with the souls of the departed.This is
somethingwe cannotseewith our ordinary,physicaleyes,but neverthelessit is the case.Lacking the
blessingsandstrengthto savethemselves,theyseekaid from thosewho dwell in thesunny—human—
realmto performmeritoriousdeedson their behalf,soasto rescuetheir soulsandleadthemout of the
evil paths.The Dharma of The Sutra of the Past Vows of Earth Store Bodhisattvais extremely
efficaciousandpowerful.It cansavemanysoulsandtakethemto agoodplaceof rebirth."

A passagefrom The Earth Store Sutra expressesthis ideaclearly:

Whena manor womanin Jambudvipais on thevergeof death,andtheir consciousnessandspirit
areconfusedanddark,whentheyareunableto discriminatebetweengoodandevil, andtheir eyes
andearsareunableto seeor hear,all their relativesshouldcertainlymakegreatofferings,recite
theHoly Sutras,or recitethenamesof BuddhasandBodhisattvas.Suchgoodconditionscancause
the deadpersonto leavethe evil paths,andall the demons,ghosts,andspirits will withdraw and
disperse.



World HonoredOne,if at thetimeof deathanyliving beinghearsthenameof oneBuddhaor one
Bodhisattva,or if onehearsa sentenceof a gathaor a MahayanaSutra,I seethatsuchaperson
canbeliberatedfrom his very smallbaddeeds,whichuniteto pull theminto theevil paths,and
canalsobekeptapartfrom theuninterruptedretributionof thefive offensesinvolving bodily
harmandkilling.

Sutra of the Past Vows of Earth Store Bodhisattva,
Chapter Eight, "The Praises of the Multitudes of King Yama"

Intent on aiding thosebeingswho havefallen into the evil paths,UpasikaMa hasfor the pastthree
yearssponsoredan annualDharmaAssembly for ExtensivelyCrossingOver All the Souls of the
Departed,especiallythosewho have died in war and other disasters.During the ceremonyfor the
crossingover of souls,the membersof the fourfold assemblyat the City of Ten ThousandBuddhas
reciteThe Sutraof the PastVows of EarthStoreBodhisattva,the RebirthMantra,andthe Mantrafor
EradicatingKarmic Offenses,dedicatingthe merit from their recitationto the speedyrescueof those
beings.

"It's not only for the benefit of my own ancestorsthat I sponsorthe DharmaAssembly,but it is on
behalfof all living beings.Whenyou comeright down to it, who hasn'tbeenour parentin a pastlife,
andwho won't beour future relativeor friend?We areall connected,we areall onesubstance.Caring
for othersis just thesameascaringfor oneself.Beingonewith everyoneis greatcompassion."

UpasakaMa took refugewith BhikshuniFwo Ying in the 1950'swhenshewasliving in Hong Kong.
BhikshuniFwo Ying wasan eruditeDharmaMasterwho wrote variouscommentarieson the Vinaya,
aswell ason theConsciousness-OnlySchool.UpasikaMa maintainsa rigorousprogramof recitingthe
sutrasand mantrasas part of her daily practice.She considersthe Sagely City of Ten Thousand
Buddhasto beherspiritualhome.Sheregularlyattendsthedaily Sutralecturesgivenat Gold Mountain
Monastery,in SanFrancisco,andalsoparticipatesin themeditationlessonsgiventhereon weekends.


